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A03NV3Y FOE INTEINATIONAL DZVMOPI'fldT
 
UNITXD STATES A.I.D. MISSION TO BRAZIL
 

Office of the Controller
 

Juno 28, 1967
 

TO The Director of Xission
 

Minister Stuart H. Van Dyke
 

This report relates to an examination made by the USAID
 
Controller's Office of Elementary and Basic Education in the Brazil
ian Northeast 
- State of Bahia - for tho period July 27, 1963 through
 

December 8, 1966.
 
This report represents the oighth and final report on education
 

projects in the Brazilian Northeast.
 
A local currency loan of NCr$10.8 million was entered into on
 

May 3, 1963 and by subsequent amendments increased to N~r$l7.2 mil
lion. Additional financing has been provided byr SUDI.2.
 

The Bahia project aiTeement broadly provides for construction
 
and training programs in order to improve tto State's basic and
 
elementary oducational systom.
 

Although more than two years have elapsod since construction 
began, only 11.5 por cont of the projected number of classrooms have 
boon started and only 2 por cent have been completed. However, 55 
per cent of the budgotoe. funds have boon disbursod (P. 7). 

However, the quality of tho work done to date appears good and
 
as a rosult fands wo -oroloasod to the State for specific purposes
 

in December 1966 (P. 5).
 
Tho Stato of Bahia, like all previous reports on the subjoct of 

northeast oducation projects, suffers from many of the same problems 
of tho other states, Hovortholoss, our impression is that the State 
of Bahia coped with its difficultios in a moro offoctivo manner than
 
the other statos. 
Tho following factors influoi~cod this conclusions
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1. The State's docision, after its unsatisfactory initial ox

porionco with privgto contractorsp to award the construction
 

work to the mayors. 
The mayors appear to be doing a good job(pp.8-9)
 
2, The continually good supervision by the Stato (p. IO).
 

3. The construction quality appears to be good (p. IO).
 

The report contains throo recommendations:
 

1, Request for detailed, definitive construction budgets (p. 12).
 
2. Request that the Consulting Engineering firm approve budgeted
 

amounts prior to award of contracts and also approve readjust

ments to contract amounts. The resident engineer informod us
 
that he is not being kept closely informed.regarding construc
tion budgets or rovdjustmonts to contraots (p. 14).
 

3. USAID/B determine what measures the State 13 taking concerning
 

the use of kitchen equipment (p. 15).
 

Thomas R. Stuman
 

Acting Jontrollor
 



AGMCY FOR INTERNATIONAL DVALCPIJT
 

UNITJZ STATES A.I.D. UISSION TO DFLAZL
 

REPORT ON 2M.AMINATION 

OF 

ML2I TARY AND DASIC EDUOATION IN THE BiAZILIAN NORTHMAST 

STAT3 OF BAHIA
 

PRO,3'JT AGRO3.MET No. 512-21-64C-C37 

SUCTION I - 02MRAL 

A. SCo2M AND PURPOS.: 
We have examined the project "Elementary and Basic 3ducation 

in the Brazilian Northeast - State of Bahia". This is the initial 

tamination of the project and covered the period from July 27, 1963 

hrough December 8, 1966. 

The principal objectives of our examination were to review and
 

evaluate the effectiveness of program implementation as compared with
 

the objectives outlined in the project agreement and to determine the
 

quality and effectiveness of financial and administrative management.
 

Our examination was made in accordance with generally accepted
 

auditing standards and included such tests of financial records, ins

pections, and discussions with USAID/B and State officials as we con

sidered necessary under the circumstances. The audit was conducted
 

jointly with SUDM3 auditors who are issuing their own report.
 

Before finalization, this report was reviewed with appropriate
 

USAID/B officials in the Northeast Area Office (IrMAO) who expressed
 

their general agreement with its contents.
 

B. BACKGROUND
 

On LMay 3, 1963, USAID/3 extended a NCrl16000,O00.O0 local 
currency loan (512-G-012) to the Superintond~ncia do Desenvolvimoto 
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do Nordoste (SUDE)for the improvement and oxpansion of basic 
education in the Northoast. 
The amount of this loan was increased
 
later by two soparato amondmonts to N0r17,280,592.00. The loan
 
funds wore goneratod from the Second Sales Agroomont under Public
 
Law 480, Titlo 1.
 

On Juno 18, 1963, US,.)ID/B, SUD E, the Brazilian Hanistry of
 
Education (MEC), and the State of Bahia signod P'ojoct Agreement No.
 
512-21-640-139 under which SUDEN3 agreed to manko available to the
 
State, as a grant, the amount of NKr$3,007,402.CO, from USAID/B loan
 
proceeds (a part of loan 512-G-012 noted above). Seven other North
east 	Brai;il. States also entered into 	similar projot agreements. The
 
Bahia project agreemont broadly provided for construction and trair
ing programs in order to improve the State's basic and elementary
 
educational systom. The program is administorod by an organization
 
specifically formed for this purpose, tho Comissao )ocutora 
 do aon
v8nio SUDENE/USAID/IT3./ stado da 3ahia. 
 A throo year time period
 
was originally ostablishod to accomplish the proeTam's objectives.
 
The 	 terminal date for disbursements under tho loan, originally sot 
for December 31, 1966, was oxtcnded by 31 days to January 31, 1967. 
Final contribution date under the project agreoment has boon extend

ed to April 30, 1967.
 

C 	 CURRENT SITUATIOIT
 

Duo to unsatiafa tov, implementation of tho Iforthoast school con
struction program, the IF"T.U formed a "Task Forco" in March, 1966 to 
define problem areas and initiate cerroutivo aotion. On December 9, 
1966, a joint USAID-SUD jIJ"Task Force" negotiated guidolinos for the 
amendment of the loan agreomont. The guidolinoc roquiro, as conditions 
precedent, a corrective action program including-specific procedures 
for correction of performance doficioncios to date and a rovisod odu
cation program including specific implomontation proceduros for future 
activitios under the loan. The ntatos were notified of tho required
 
action in a mooting hold on December 15, 1966. In addition, the ro
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prosontativos of tho Stato woro notified not to spend any of tho un
usod program funds in thoir possossion oxcopt for oxisting obligations.
 
N1O roloeasos of USAID/3 funds woro suspondod.
 

In tho caso of tho Stato of Bahia, an oxooption was mado bocauso 
it was the opinion of USID/B/N1'AO officials that projoct implomontation 
gonorally was satisfaotory. Therofore, in ordor not to ponaliso Bahic., 
funds for cortain spoific purposes woro roloasod to tho State in Do-.
 

oombor, 	1966.
 
This is the eighth and final audit roport on oducation projocts
 

in the Brasilian Northeast, and it contains rociommondations applicablo
 
to the Bahia program, with particular emphasis on the procedures boingN
 
used to implement that portion of the program financed with the Docom
bor 1966 fund release. 

S2"TICN 	 II - FINDINGS AND Rl OW.UD:TIcNS 

A. FUNDING
 

1. 	 General 

total 4,,r33,949,867.QO wao plodgo!' by the signatories 
to accomplish the objootivos of this program fc:_, the Stato of Bahia. 
Through Docombor 8, 1966 the Stato recorded ro.oipts and disbursomonts
 

n follows:
 

.PLM2-GDD BALANVE
 
SUJXT - From USAID
 

Lonn 1iir,3,G/(.40 Nr32,t'7432 
 Ii4r$ 933.08 
Stato of Bahia 	 600O.u 60-

SUDE - Other Sourco 2CO.0'; 20.C! 	 _J iAP...... 	 142.46 -. 446
 

Tho funds provided woro dopositod in noparato ac(sounts at the 
Banco do etado da Bahia S.A. 'ash balances as of Docombor 8, 1966 
woro as follows: 
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PROXIOXT FWNS INTAUMT 3UAIND TOA 
SUDI - From USAID 

Loan ITr$2169061.00 NCr$5,3738OC Ncr$221,439.UJ 
State of Bahia 184,167.00 1,185.00 185,352.00SUDME - Othor Sourcos 142.458.00 .. 270 42.737.0J 

Obligations for construction oxpondituros to bo applied against
 
tho USAID/B and the Stato balancos amount to i1G3r400,688.10.
 

2. Additional Fund Reloase 
On Docombor 19, 1966, an additional IN'r$706,260.1l was
 

roleaeod undor loan 512-G-012 by USAID/B. 
Thoso funds wore budgeted
 

for the following specific purposos:
 

To comploto cortain schools under construction:
 

2nd Quartor Schools 
 NCr$ 65,CCC.UO
 
3rd Quarter Schools - lot Phase 123,813.56
 

To inspect school rucnstruotion 
 18,516.94 
To purchaso toauhin- matorials 11,756.72 

To 	construct 15 now schools
 
3rd Quartor S hols - 2nd Phase 
 487.172.7q
 

TMAL 
 Nr$706.260 . L 

As a result only Nlr'226,820.99 are prosontly avallable fgom 
USAID/D loan funds to finance project activitiso. 

3. PA1OJECT 2.100.33S 

1. Gonoral
 

Through Dooom"ow P, 1966, the State hW. oxpondod Nr$,,, 
2,323,925.98 on tho following activitioas 

USI ',L0,01 STA71 rTI S.URS TOTAL 

ontruction 
Roconotruction 

kuipmont 

1,426,.)31.GU 
87,37 .C% 
208,522.(. 

73,814.0u 
807.CO 

77,770.M 

-
-

79(,36.(,C 

l,499,845.tX 
88,257. X 

373,326.00 
Training & Adult 
Literacy 

Cithor 
4tA,70.CC 
454.C 

8, II.LC 
25394L.W 

5, pl(6.L 62002., 
ou 
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2. 	 Constraoti nd-Rooonstruotion 

a. 	 Construotion 

Tho following summary oomparos tho actual construction 

progosn with tho program objoctivos:
 

PROGRANq ACTUAL
 
Nubr muumbor Amount
 

Jlassrooms:
 
Complotod 
 60
 
Not complotod 262
 

Total Classrooms 2,800 NCr$2,748,800.0O 322 NOr$l,487,067.00
 

Industrial Arts Work.
 
shops 20 .
128,80.00 	 11,998.00


Rogional Suporviaory 
Jontors 13 181,200.00 - 315.00 

Tonchor Training 
Cantors 6 110,400.00 - 465,00 
Curriculum and Suporv. 
.- 1 50.000.O0 -Jator 


TOTAL IIr$3 121.20.0o
 

.,hibit A prosonts a dotailod broakdown showing construction and
 
uso of classrooms complotod or undor oonatruotion.
 

In tho moro than two yoars that havo olapjod sinoo construction
 
bogan, only 11.5 por cont of tho projoctod nuxif)'r of classrooms havo
 
boon startod nnd only 2 por cont havo boon complotod. Howovor, 55
 
par cont of tho budgotod funds hava boon disburcod. Aouning that
 
the schools undorway nd tho 51 now clanarooms )lannod are complotod,
 
as presently budgeted, thu construction progri will achiovo only 13
 

por oont of ito goal. ihothor thin Gool will 'o .,.cnplinhod is nomo
what doubtful in viow rZ tho project history to dato. 
Other construc

tion goals also appoar to bo doubtful of accom'lirihmont for tho same 

roanson. Only ono of the twonty Industrial Artn 7orknhopo will bo 
built. None of tir'o thLrtoon 1ogionti Suporvic .y .enters or the six 

Toachor Training .onters will be built. A Curriculm and Suporvinion 

Jontor alno will not ')u ocnntructod. 
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Some of the reasons the project is not fulfilling its building
 
goals are due to 
the following:
 

1. First and foremost is the inflation which has been harmful
 
to 3razil during the last few years. 
This is reflected in the 
con
struction index for the State of Guanabara which increased nearly
 
six-fold from 747 in 1962 to 4,249 in 1965. 
This increase is borne
 
out by the Comissio's enp)erience with its budgets. 
At the beginning
 
of the program the construction cost per classroom was estimated at
 
NOr$2,020.O0. 
 The most recent budget estimates tho cost per class
room at approximately N r11.5 thousand. 
However, we understand that
 
a current estimate would be even higher. 
From this we may gain an
 
understanding of inflation's impact.
 

The reports of tho Daly Oo. gave early indication that the
 
prob,-am would not aulliovo its goals. In 
 its July, 1964 report the
 
Daly Co. stated that only 35 per of
cent the project's construction 
goals could be met un-or the funding plan. Subsequent events have
 
shown even this estimate to be optimistic.
 

2. However, inflation alone is not the cauce of not reaching
 
the objectives of 
the pozoTam. In retrospect, it is apparent that 
the program's construction goals wore beyond the capabilities of the
 
'omissao and the contractors of the State. And as construction pro
gross lagged the impact o.f? 
 inflation was accenttutatod.
 

The Comiusso took a long time to become opo;:ational. Although
 
the project agreement iros 
signed in Juno, 1963 and the first request

for funds was made in 7ebruary, 1964, the omiss~o was not ready to
 
begin construction when the funds finally wore releasod by the rovior
ing and approving agencies in July, 1964. 
 The first construction con
tracts wore 
signed in 3o',tomber, 1964.
 

Originally, the Utato intended to accomplish tho work by awarding
 
contracts to low-bieIin; contractors. Three )i(. o,)onings wore hold. 
The first two were not satisfactory duo to biL irro6laritio, ap
parent collusion, and lac;k of bidders. 
At the third bid opening, somo
 
contracts for now oon:nt~'uction and ropair work iworo n arrdod. In othor 
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cases, the State refused to award contracts because the bid amounts
 
were twice the amount of tho estimates. Zventually 
the State docidoci
 
to negotiate contracts with the mayors of the citios in which the
 
schools wore to be located. 

Once construction began other difficulties began to hinder pro
gross. 
It became apparent that the Comissao's porsonnol wore inox
porioncod and that the size of 
 the program was beyond their capabil
itios. There was a lackl of leadership in the architectural and
 
engineering departments. Thus, construction plans suffered and
 
proor operating procodures had not boon instituted as stated in the
 
consulting enginoors roports. 
In addition there wore shortagos of
 
material, particularly cement, which delayed construction by months
 
and a lack of skilled craftamon. 
It was obvious that the scheduled
 
construction period of 
;hroo months per school waas unroilistic. In
 
Juno, 1965, only one 
 school had boon completed tithin 5 months, and 
the majority required ton to eloven months to comploto.
 

Throughout the -projoct's o:.istonco there appoaro to have boon
 
difficulties in syn,laxonizing the roles of U3AIDi, 
 cUD2J , the Co
misaio, and the Daly 
o. This is evidenced by the delays that wore
 
encountered in rosolving the probloms which confronted the project.
 

The foregoing briefly summarizes thu dificultios which have
 
afflicted the construction portion of the projoA6. 
To a certain
 
extent they are the saio as 
 those which tho odhor ;tatos have on
countered. Novortholoo;, our improssion is thr-t lic State of Bahia 
copod with its difficult-ios in a ,ioro offoctivo r.manncr than the other
 
states. The following 'actoro influenced this ::onccusioni 

I. The State's decision, after itn unsatisfac'cory initil oxporionco
 
with private contractor , to awiard the construction work to the mayors. 
Based on the Daly JCo. reports, the construction io.',]. performed by the 
mayors has boon nupori 2 to that performed by oonLrr.ctorv. Contracts 
for oightnow sohools 
wo.o awardod to contracto-'s. Throe of thonu woro 
canoollod for non-poror'naneo and the work was talken over by the mayorn 
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of tho localitios. On the remaining five schools tho quality of tho
 
work was not particularly satisfactory and thoir cost was moro than
 
thoso built by the mayors. 
Taking all factors into considoration,
 
it appears that the mayors in tho State of Bahia u.n administor tho
 
technical aspocts of school construction. 71owovo., funding admin
istration is a problem as statcd on pagos (pp.7-8). 
The municipalities
 
have access to matorials and, since oven tho smallest has a public
 
works program, workon and a foreman usually aro availablo. Also,
 
many of the mayors consider they have a political obligation to con
struct 
schools for their communities. Naturally, the quality of the
 
construction work performed by the m.yors varies as noted in item 3
 
below. 
The Daly Co. roports indicated that in communities which had
 
a neat, well-cared for a)poaranco tho quality of tho schools construc
ted was bettor than in communities which looke. .ocropit and run-downe.
 
In genoral, this improscion was confirmed durin; our field trip. 

2. A factor which roflotts favorably on Bahin's program is the
 
continuing supervision 
 tdact is being given to construction in progross.
Uc wore able to obsorvo that both the omiss-ots oneinooring staff and 

the Daly ,o. onginoor,; aire ooking and idontifyin, problems and then 
talcing tho action to roody thoR. It :)eshould noted in this cornoc
tion that, as in the past, the "omisugo is shoi-t of field inspoctors. 
Adequate inspection o, tho constructions ij bilng a-ccomplishod, how
ovor, through the strenuous efforts of the ,omis:-ao and Daly Co. )orflon

nol. 

3. Another factor ithich favorably impronned ti w., the construction 
quality of the now achool.. harin(; a field tri'. wo visitd eight 
schooln that wore oithor .omplo)tod or undcnr cc.~tv' ur.tion. (Air obser
vationn indicatod that. thoo complotod wori boi.: i O:d. Wo did not 
notice any obvious ccnr.truetion d.) ootn. In 5Jviral iinttncou the 
munlicipa2ition had built stono wnllti around the .(olg riand made othor 
improvomontn, includinj ac'ition,l clatnroom;, whiih sioro paid from 
thoir own funds. The nrjhroolo vuro wol]-naintknino(' and ranged from 
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th"oo to eight classrooms in size. 
Those schools aro improssivo
 
buildings and arc a dofinito asset to the communities in which thoy
 
are located. Nevertheless, there woro 12 cases of serious construc
tion deficiencies. V'o wore informed by the Daly Co. rosidont onginoc
 
that measures have boon and are being taken to correct the defects.
 

The Daly Uo. royee'td to us that the cost per classroom is loss 
in a.hia than in the other stateo.
 

Included in the December 1966 fund roloaso is ITGrS189 thousand
 
to complete the 262 classrooms underway and NrJr437 thousand to con-

Otract 51 classrooms in the second phase if the 3rd Quartor. 

A total of 26 schools lack a water supply foLedrinking and sani
tary purposes. A substantial portion of those ftuids will be used to
 
solve this problem. Yhis will require digging" wells, oxtonding pipe 
systems, or making other arrangomonts for sanianry facilities and 
drinking water. A cor)rohonsivo survey of the irator situation for
 
all the schools has boon made 
 'y the Taly to. and a program of action 
is being evolved by h'no Stato. 

It is not likcly 'hat the 51 clr.tisrcomo vrill constructedbe at 
the budgeted coot of N'Ihr487 thousand. Dr. Ihn.nur, *,ourdinator of 
the Oomiss~o, informed USAID that, duo to a su'stsantial reduction in
 
the mayors' budgots the mayors 
 would no longorI bo ale to contribute
 
funds, labor, nor mato:-iz'] for conitructi on 
 n: "ho school buildings. 
BOausO of thisj d[o 2r'-,lon thu financial t for comploting
 
this projoct are furho, m'#ifiod. At the and u' January, 1967, Dr.
 
Manourt Coordunaivor o: the Gomitno, Indicitto tUhat hc would request 
USAID/3 andi SUD, I' to ,2)oVo the rodL,;tion o? Lh number of class
rocna to 4(' and to inroanso the funding by ,r';2' thoullnrid. Al no, a 
dotrailod budget tfor the i r$I19 thousnnil to c )mplo' u 2nsd and 3rd 
Qur.rtur Schooln not 'Qoonhad proparod at tho tins of our audit. 

It in our opinion Lhat dofinitivo con triic Lion bulIotn for the 
funds released in 19656 boDocomior nhould pruxa 'od. ',y iotting con
struction goal, now, a nsa.iur of ocntrnl over ,onatriction progross 
onn bo obtained.
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RECON1MDATION ITo. 1 
That USAJD/B NBM*N roquiro tho Comiss~o to proparo dotailod 
dofinitivo construction budgots for (I) tho NCr$189 thousand 
for tho complotion of schools in prog'oss, (2) tho NCr$487 
thousand for construction of now schools. 

During our oxamination wo loarnod that work"has boon haltod on
 
sovon 3rd Quartor schools in Ibirataia, Itabuna, Itoror6, Florosta 
Azul, and Santa Cruz da Vlt6ria. 
Wo woro not ablo to ascortain the
 
roasons for tho stoppa6os. Although tho USAID/D/if]AO probably would 
loarn of this situation in tho courso of ovonts, wo connidor it worth

whilo to montion.
 

b. 	Roconstruction
 

Actual roconstruction an comparod to that 
jrogramod is
 
prosontod bolow:
 

N~umbor Amount iTunbor Amount 

lassrooms: 
rompletod 94 
Not completed 

Total 
Normal Schools 

iOOO 
2 

NJr$63,650.O0 
20,CO.O0 

_21 

119 
1 

NbVr$68,595.O0 
19,662.00 

TOTAL Ir 8 3. 6 50.(0 NOr 8 8 .27.OU 

The samo factors that hindored now conntru(tion also (oausod thin 
part of the program to fci]l short of its Coalr. Although the ox
pondituron wore clauifio as roconntruction, t'ioy wore more in the 
nnturo of repairs to rocf"O, eloctrical and nani . ystem, etc. to 
wo 'o informed by the Daly Io. rocidont onginoer that thoso oxponditu.'os 
made it possible to continue unin(; schools whih othcriwino would have 

boon unusablo. 

Tho State o ouidoe.X lc dlirscontinue school ro-on,-truction bocauno 
this method has nhoim itelf to be an unoconomicl way of providing 

additional olansrooms. 
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During our fiold trip wo visitod somo schools whoro roconstruc
tion work had boon porfo-mod. According to 
tho Daly Co. f1ld ,ngi-.
 
noor tho work at two locations in Foira do Santana, Escola Maria
 
Quit6ria and Escola Joao Florencio, was not satisfactory. Both jobs
 
had boon dono by contractors.
 

Wo concluded that tho docision not to roconstruct any moro
 
schools appoars sound.
 

c. "ontracting Procoduros 

The Stteto criginally intondod to porform all construc
tion work by awarding'contracts to low-biddors. Throo bid oponings
 
woro hold. 
Tho first ias cancollod bocauso of bid irrogularitios
 
and apparont collusion. 
 Tho socond was considorod unsatisfactory
 
bocauso only ono biddor 2ospondod. On tho basis of tho third bid
 
oponing somo contracts for now schools woro awa.'C'oci. ';ontracts for
 
roconstruction also woio awardod, 
 ovon though it wras obvious that
 
collusion was prosont sinco tho biddors obtainoC. tho contracts ap
parently on a prodotorminod basis. 
 In tho caso of now construction,
 
howevor, it 
 was noted that tho low bid amounts wroro twico tho amount 
of tho ostimatos. Oonsoquontly, tho Stato rosolvod to award tho wo:rk 
tc 
tho mayors of tho miunicipalitios whoro tho schools are locatod.
 

Tho Comissao onto c. into 90 construction and roconstruction 
contracts with mayors and 15 with contractors. Tho total amount of 
thoso contracts originnlly was Jr$ 1 ,7o5,747.2& for construction and 
N'Ir3l,797.61 for ruction.on Subscquontl;, tho contract amounts 
woro roadjustod, and an additional Ukr$l33,3U2.(2 was advancod for 
=onstruction. 
From a practical standpoint tho adjustmonts probably
 
had to bo mado to avoid a comploto halt in conr'tr'uuticn. Howovor, 
thoro woro no provisions in tho ccntractn pr.Vidin;: for thoso roadjust
monts, nor woro wo able to dotormino the basi c on which tho roadjust
monto woro mado. 3asod on our oxamination it o)p)oarod that tho Daly 
Jo. has not porformod any functicns in ottin- oithor tho original 
contract amounts or tho roadjurtmonto mado subsoquontly. Furthormoro, 
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tho 	Daly Co. rosidont onginoor informod us that ho is not boing kopt
 
closoly informod rogarding tho construction budigots prosontly boing
 
preparod. It is 
our opinion that tho Daly Co. rosidont onginoor
 

should bo closoly involvod in budgot proparation and should havo tho
 
authority for approval of tho contract amount. 
 This also conforms
 
to tho roquiromonts of tho Daly Co. contract.
 

ROJCOMMDATION Y2o. 2 

That USAID/B IT2IN roquiro tho Comissao to obtain tho ap
proval of tho Loo A. Daly Co. rosidont onginoor for the 
budgotcd amount 
.f oach school boforo tho contracts aru
 
signod with tho municipalitios and fo.' any futuro roadjust

monts of tho contract amounts.
 

Rocommondations No. I and No. 2 do not aim at provonting futuro 
roadjustmonts, if warrantod by conditions. Houovor, thoy do aim at 
imposing budgotary control ovor con;Jtruction to bo undortakon in tho 

future.
 

Our oxamination rovoalod that, in many instancos, tho ontiro 
contract amounts woro paid to tho mayors, althpu-;h tho schools had 
not boon cortifiod as comploto by 	 tho Daly Jo. In most casos thoso 
schools woro 97 to 0/0 por cont comploto. Ganoi-ally, this monns that 
tho 	schools lackod oi hor plaquos, wator, r~r oloctricity, or that 

minor construction doot noodcd corroction. 

Ono of tho 0 nditicn procodont tr tho Doomor, 1966 fund ro
loaso is that tho 3-ato aroo to obtain apprcvnl cf tho Daly 'c. bo
foro making final paytiont . 

3. 	Mi'ntonanco of Schools 

At prosont tho Stato has noithor a roilar maintonanco pro
g'crn nor tho funds tc inotituto ono. Tho St,-.to ha, si;mod contracts 
with the municipali-ios tc provido schooln mrvintonanco. Tho 	"Tank
 
Forco" oonsidors tho la'.2: of schools maintunaon~o to ')o a sorious pro
blom in Bahia and is ini Liating corroctivo ac ion. 
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4. &uilmont 
Tho Stato disbursod Nr$376,o29.O4 o projoct funds on tho
 

foll wing itoms: 

SUDME FROM 
USAID LOAN 

SUD 
YTH2M 

E 
SOUI1C]M STATIE TOTAL 

NC~r3 NCr$ O~rM NCr$ 
'l.assroom 
FUrnituro 210,343.00 

Kitchon Iquip
mont 21,530.00 
Training Contor 

rEquipmont -

Suporvisory 0ontor 

7,036.00 

52,722.00 

86.00 

2,208.00 

263,065.)0 

28,652.00 

2,208.00 

73quipmont 
Offico Aquipmont 
Vohiclos 

4,916;00 
3,474;00 

482.500 

-
-7,234.00 

-

3,302.00 

12.218.00 

8,218100 
10,708.00 
60,477.00 

TOTAL 288.522,00 7 

43xcopt for part of tho classroom furnitur-, compotitivo bidding
 
was not adoptod fcr tho purchaso of fLunituro, oquipmont, and vchiclos.
 
Howovor, wo found no indications that oxcoosivo pricos woro paid. Nost
 
of tho pur.-.sos woro ma.do diroctly from manufacturors. Zccopt for
 
two that 
woro in major accidonts, all vohiclos woro woll-maintainod
 
and oporating. Minor ropairs and mainto:anco vxo porformod promptly. 

Tho oquipmont purchasod for school kitchons, most of which has 
boon distributod, is not boing utilizod to its futll oxtont bocauso 
tho Stato has not institutod a sohool lunch pruoE2am. 
 Tho Stato ap
parontly doos not havo a woll-dofinod plan in this aroca. 

That tho USAID/D NHIl dotormino what monsuros tho Stato in
tonds to tako iogarding tho uso of school kitchon oquipmont,
 

Adoquato invontory rocords woro kopt for oquipmont, vohiclos, and 
furnituro purchanod vrith projoct funds. No instancos of unauthorizod
 
usa voro notod. 
All oquipmont and furnituro which wo inspoctod during
 
our fiold trip was woll-m.intainod. 
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5. Training 

As of December 3, 1966, the State had spent NCr$62,701.89
 
of program funds on training activities. This is compared below with
 
program objectives: 

PROGRA11 ACTUAL 
umber Amount Number Amount 

Lay Teacher Training 3,000 NCr$55,950.O0 248 Ncr$21.696.CC 
Technical Personnel 
Training 

Training Center Teachers 
Supervisory Training 
Adult Literacy Training 

130 
-
100 
-

24,495.00 
6,000.O3 

29,900.00 
165.227.0O 

19 
-
5 

3,496/ 

3,362.CO 

3/ 90 
34.605.;O 

TOTAL NOr$281.2.O3 N'r$6 2.702.CO 

i/ Funds expended are for materials. Training of 57
 
supervisors was financed from other sources.
 

2/ 
Includes training of 142 instructors.
 

)/ Participant training financed through PIG/Ps.
 

The program also ha's lagged in achieving its training goals, the
 
reason being that the State has refused to put a higher priority on
 
training. This is borng out by the relatively small amount of budgeted
 
funds spent on training, The problem in this area seems to be a lack
 
of coordination between the Comissao and the State :]duoation Depart
ment. 
 According to the Secretary of Bducation adult literacy will be
 
given low priority in the future. According to tho "Task Force"
 
teacher training has not been given high priority-and there is no
 
coordination between the construction and teachsr training program.
 
In addition, there is under-utilization of high.-level personnel who
 
have received training,in the United States as participants. However,
 
there is apparently no undor-utilization of sohools duo to a lack of
 
qualified teachers.
 

J. 3PURTING, AJ,(IU1TTIFG, AWD SUD.1 AUDITINTG p IU 

l. Reporting,
 

According to the project agreement the State was roquired
 
to submit quarterly o::ponditure reports; this has not boon done.
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This accentuated the lack of financial control over the project.
 
The 	Leo Daly 'o. rendered monthly reports until January 1966,
 

when due to slow progresp of construction they were changed to bi
monthly progress reports. 
 le found all reporto to be generally ac.
 
curate and informative. As we have pointed out in our other audit
 
reports, we feel that more effective use could have been made of the
 

consultant' s reports. 

2. 	 Accounting 

Separate accounting records were kept for the project. We
 
e-aminod and evaluated the records and found them to be in accordanco
 
with generally acceptable accounting principles and practices. 
Ins
tances of incorrect e:pense classification were noted and brought
 
to the attention of the accountant for correction.
 

3. 	SUDMD Auditing Procedures
 

SUDME performs mainly "desk audits" of the State's expendi
ture reports. In our o)inion, SUDMIZ has not 
)erformed adequately in
 
the audit nor tochnical inspections of school construction, both of
 
which are important and the responsibility of SUD'Th. 

D. PUBLICITY AND IVOUM17 
We found the project had received favora&lo press coverage and 

USAID/B contribution wza recognized. 
The schools whih iro visited all had permanent plaques, if com

plete, or if undersigns, construction. Daly co. does not certify a 
school as complete if it lacks plaques.
 

Noithor plaques alone nor initial publication of a project really 
gives any lasting impact or wide coverage to the )ooplo of Brazil con
cerning the Alliance for Progress. It in suggested that methods be 
developed to continuously cover projects from inception to projects 

oonolusion.
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EKHIBIT A 

CONSTRUCTION - N-W SCHOOLS 

IN US3 __NT IN us . TOTALS 
Build- Class.- Build.- Class- Build- Class.. 
iggs rooms ings rooms ints- rom 

2nd Qurter 

Completed 12 60 12 60 
Not Completed: 
No additional funding 
required 
Additional 
required 

funding 
12 

11 

-/ 53 

47 

1 

11 

3 

40 

13 56 

22 R/ 87 

Sub-Total 35 160 12 43 47 203 

3rd Quarter
 
Not Uompleted 
 32 119 32 2/119
 

GIZAND TOTAL 
 35 6 4 162 12 

COHMMNTS 

By definition of the Daly So., 
schools are considered not completed if
 
they lack electricity, a water supply for sanitary and drinking purposes,

plaques- or if they have minor construction defects which require cor
rection. 
As shown above many of these schools are in use.
 

l/ 	The 12 second quarter schools not completed, but in use, which do not
 
require additional financing are 97 
to 99 per cent complete. These
 
lack either water or electricity, both being readily available, or
 
plaques.
 

2/ 
The 	total of 22 second quarter schools which require additional fund
ing 	range in completion from 43 to 99 per oent. "levon are over 98 
per 	cent complete, three are over 90 per cent complete, fivo 
are 	over
 
80 per cent complete, and two are 43 per cont and 48 per cent complete.
The 	majority of the schools in the higher ranges of completion laci, a
 
readily available water supply. Generally in th~oe cases, eithor
 
wells must be dug, extended pipe systems laid, 
or other arrangement

for sanitary facilities made. 
 The cost of comulotion these second 
quarter schools is budgeted a- 1Nor$65 thousande 

/ Schools included in the third quarter range from 15 to 85 per cent

complote and their coat of complotion is budgeted at Nor$124 thousand.
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EXHIBIT 3 

StUhW4AY OF R3,OMMENDATIONS 

,Page 

That USAID/3 NMIT require the Uominseo to plrepare 
detailed, definitive construction budgets for (1) 

the Nvr$189 thousand for the completion of schools 
in progress, (2) the NCr$487 thousand for construc

tion of now schools. 12 

2 That USAID/B N.i require the ;omissgo to o'Itain 
the approval of the Leo A. Daly o. rosidont engi

neer for the budgotod amount of each school before 

the contracts aro signed with the municipalitios 

and for any futuro readjustments of the oonract 

amounts. 14 

3 That USAID/3 N, ectermine what moasures tho 

State intends to t&!e regarding the uso oZ school 

kitchen oquipmont. 15 
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SHIBIT C
 
DISTIIUTION OF
 

1l::
OLT ON ZA1UKNATION
 
No. 32/67
 

COPT No,
 
Ministor Stuart H. Van Dyko, Diroator, United Statos Agoncy


for International Dovolopmont to Brazil 
 1
 
Yr,, William A. -l1in, Dolmty Director (DDOH) - UAID/3 2
 
Hr. Shopard J. Hollandor, Assooiato Director (1F2A0)
 

USAI D/3/NAO 3
 
State Department - Tho Honorable J.K. Mianfioldt Inspector
 
Gonoral of Foreign Assistanco (IGA) 4
 

AID/W - &xoutivo Diroctor (AILA-LA/I'T/ZK) 5 - 6
 
AID/U - Offico of tho Uontrollor, Audit Division (C/AUD) 7
 
American £.bassy, Rio do Janoiro - Zr. Frank . (arlucci,


Jooutivo Officer (:20) 
 8 
USAID/B - Office of Tohnical Cooperation (ADP:,) 9
 
USAID/3 - Offico of Tochnical Jooporation (DD',) 10
 
USAID/B - Offico of rhn ;omont (AG/MGM/i.o:,) 11
 
USAID/B - Offico of aapital Dovolopmont and Incustry (ADOD) 12
 
USAII//13/O - Capital :)ovolopmant O.ffivo (H~)13
 
USAID/3 - Human 1onotu-cos Lffico (H1C) 14
 
US.AID/B/N-I.AO - Iluman,, osourcos Division (1Zfl) 15 - 16
 
U9AID/B - .'nginoring anJ Natural thmourcon Officu (WU11) 17
 
USAID/B/N4AO- 11hinoo::ing, Induritry, and Nvatural Roourcos 

Division (NMN) 16 - 19 
USAID/3/11EAo - Progranz .5,nff~ 21
 
USAID/B - Office of S o,,oial A:;nintant for .;valuntion (D3A2) 21
 
USAID/B - Office of Jpo.inl Atinitstant for lnfor:.aion (DSAI) 22
 
USAID/B - Office of tho ontrollor (2UNT) 23
 

24USAID/9/NAO - Office o: the 'ontrollur (JJ? c) 

USAI ,/D - Official P'llo .opy 
 25
 
USAID/3 - Audit Division ( OAD) 26 - V0
 

All audit work paporn are attaohod to 1opy No. 26 which in on 
fifo in the Offioo of tie %ontrollor, Audit Diviolon ('CAD), USAID/8.
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